Georgia Institute of Technology
Staff Council General Meeting Agenda

BlueJeans
September 17, 2020
2:00pm – 3:00pm

“The Staff Council exists to understand perspectives that are representative of the broad population of staff about matters of institutional importance; and to communicate those perspectives along with advice and suggestions to the Institute President and executive officers at regular intervals.”

Welcome/Call to Order
• September Birthdays
• Transitions

Byron Fitch 2:00 pm

Approval of minutes (August)

Byron Fitch 2:05 pm

Campus Pulse
• Presidents Institute Address- September 22
• Other campus updates, concerns, etc.

Byron Fitch 2:06 pm

USG Staff Council Updates
• Updates

David Brown 2:21 pm

Staff Council 2020 Elections
• Updates
• TimeLine

Quinae Ford 2:26 pm

Staff Council Town Halls
• September 24- COVID Safety, Testing, & Protocols on Campus
• October- Diversity, Equity, Inclusion
• November- Health & Well-Being

Byron/Candice 2:31 pm

Staff Appreciations Day
• Updates
• Help needed

Candice Bovian 2:36 pm

Committee Updates
• Discuss key milestones/action items for this month to successfully close out Q3.
  **3 minutes each

C. Bovian, J. Cooper 2:41 pm
W. Jimerson, J. Hart
J. Archila

Reminders
B. Fitch, A. Gutierrez 2:56 pm
- Participation monthly tracker
- Virtual office hours (September)
- Upcoming meetings

Adjourn

Byron Fitch

3:00 pm